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Kia ora koutou e te whānau

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Lagarosiphon, water quality, access,
amenities and recreational use are some
issues associated with Lake Dunstan that
18 - 19 March - Y9-Y13 Summer
Quad Winton
have provided a relevant and topical
context for learning in Year 8. As part of
23 March - Otago Anniversary Day
this study a number of students entered
into the Lake Invaders Film Competition
24 - 28 March - Maadi Cup
Rowing Twizel
which was part of the Regional Lakeweed
Forum in Wanaka. Kees Johnson and
24 March - Y12 Biology Field Trip
Flynn Stuart placed first, Jack Phipps 3rd and Thomas Piebenga and
to Dunedin
Charlie Barnett were highly commended. Congratulations to these
25 March - Primary Zone Athletics students on their success and for being proud respectful
representatives of our kura (school).
16 March - Y11 Geography Trip

26 - 27 March - Y13 OLE trip

This week’s EOTC programme for Year
7 has been full of variety and
challenge. Students have walked the
45th Parallel, biked parts of the new
cycleway, kayaked and sailed as well
as participated in rogaine, archery,
initiative activities and an adventure
race. Their final day will be based at
The Highlands.

26 March - Y12 Driver Education
1 - 4 April - Production - High
School Musical
1 April - CO Primary Athletics
6 - 9 April - Y11 History Trip
9 April - Last Day Term One
28 April - First Day Term Two

Nine students are working towards their Gold Duke of Edinburgh
Hillary Awards this year. There was some valuable experiential
learning on the overnight tramp to Meg Hut on Tuesday. This provided
a good test of their gear in cool wet conditions near the Touhey’s
Saddle and reinforced their team work and cooking skills. They were
great company and very capable in the outdoors. The group will be
completing their qualifying journey in the April Holidays on the
Greenstone or Rees Dart tracks.

Gold D.O.E Tramp

Year 7 and 8 students were very engaged in the Life Education
programme with Pip last week. The two hour sessions for each class
build on our work on healthy relationships and healthy choices. Year 8
students have been on field trips completing studies in the Lindis River
this week while Year 12 and 13 business studies students have been
introduced to the YES or Young Enterprise Programme. They are now
considering product development, market research and establishing a
company.
QUAD teams have been practising for next week’s two day tournament
at Central Southland College in Winton. Students in these teams are
fully deserving of their selection and we know that they will be
tremendous ambassadors for our school.
OP at Mt Cook

Next Tuesday is our Academic Assembly and we will proudly celebrate those students who gained
overall Merit and Excellence Endorsements in NCEA last year. These students will be awarded
scholarships ranging from $75 to $500 from our Business Sponsors in recognition of their efforts.
At last week’s assembly I shared some personal life lessons from my own schooling at Fiordland
College, Te Anau. One lesson was the benefit of getting involved and making the most of
opportunities. While at school I played cricket, rugby, soccer, golf and basketball, was a school
librarian and in my Year 13 year took on the role of the Pharaoh in our school production of Joseph
and his Technicolour Dream Coat. These experiences provided challenge, fun, connection, great
memories and pushed me to learn new skills. I encourage all our rangatahi to be courageous, give
things a go and get involved as I know this has the potential to enhance their enjoyment of school,
their sense of belonging and also their learning.
This weekend is a very busy one sporting wise for college students. We have a futsal team away to
Dunedin today, there are six teams in the Adventure Racing Championships on Saturday, over 20
students at the South Island Rowing Regatta in Twizel and a big team at the Otago Athletics
Championships in Dunedin. Kia rawe rangatahi mā, be your best!
Mason Stretch
Tumuaki (Principal)

Year 7 Camp

Gold D.O.E

COVID-19 UPDATE
This is to briefly update you on our processes in relation to COVID-19
All schools have a pandemic management plan and Cromwell College will be working with
the primary schools in a coordinated way.
We have been stressing to our students the importance of good hygiene around hand
washing, coughing and sneezing. We have changed our school cleaning procedures as
well. We are reviewing our upcoming curriculum, sports and cultural trips and will take
guidance from the Ministries of Health and Education.
Some countries have closed schools and the New Zealand Government has said that this
will occur in New Zealand if there is community spread of COVID-19. Most of our classes
have capacity to deliver programmes via Google Classroom and other platforms. Students
will still be able to continue with their school work while at home.
There is a global shortage of paracetamol because of export restrictions in some countries.
Our College has a limited supply of Panadol which we need to reserve for those in significant
pain. We ask that students have a small quantity of Panadol with them in their school bag,
particularly those prone to headaches.
For now, a reminder that anyone who is ill should not be attending school.

CONGRATULATIONS
CROMWELL SWIM SQUAD
Recently, six (five from Cromwell College) of the Cromwell Swim
Squad girls headed to Invercargill to compete in the South Island
Country and Town Championships held at Splash Palace in
Invercargill. Not only were they swimming for Cromwell, but were
also representing with 25 other swimmers, OTAGO.
Over the meet, there were a number of impressive swims and
performances. A special congratulations to Nevaeh Reddy,
Ariana & Brooke Webb, who maintained a 100% Personal Best
rate throughout the meet in those events they competed in. This is
an incredible effort, and the girls represented Cromwell extremely well. Nevaeh (11-12 yrs) & Ariana (13-14 yrs)
were also selected to swim for Otago in the relays, the 11-12 year team came 1st in their Medley & 2nd in their
Freestyle Relays.
Lani Jones & Melia Spriggs both achieved beating several of their personal best times by an astonishing amount,
which really demonstrates all the hard work they have been putting in at training leading up to this event.
Congratulations, you should be proud of what you have achieved!
Overall, the Otago swimmers earned 70 medals and smashed over 140 personal best times; resulting in Otago
being awarded the trophy for Top Region.
Good Luck to the following Squad members who have qualified for the NZ Juniors in Timaru on the
13 – 15 March, Lachie Morton, Toby Kees & Nevaeh Reddy go well swimmers, it’s a massive
achievement to be competing at the New Zealand Championships!
Congratulations to you all! Editorial supplied by Cromwell Swim Club
OUTDOOR PURSUITS BIKE TRIP ALEXANDRA TO ROXBURGH

ATHLETICS DAY RESULTS
These are the overall year level champions and 2nd / 3rd place.
Year 7
1st Kadin Greaves

1st Allie Bailey

2nd Jack Stanley

2nd Meabh Naylor

3rd Van MacDonald

3rd = Ella Wilson & Ella Allison

Year 8
1st Thomas Piebenga

1st Grace Tiko

2nd Baxter Dimond

2nd Charlotte Affleck

3rd Toby Sentch

3rd Ariana Wetere

Year 9
1st Clay Dawson

1st Maddie Pask

2nd Zanjoe Valentin

2nd Milasa Finau

3rd Tim Sinnott

3rd Billie-Rose Craig

Year 10
1st Kayleb Hancock

1st Olivia Piebenga

2nd Ben McGechan

2nd Kate Spriggs

3rd Sondre Langvik-Owen

3rd Isabella Miscisco

Year 11
1st Jack Young

1st Trieste Kerr

=2nd Isaiah Hoera

=2nd Hannah Bissett

=2nd Matt King

=2nd Chrismari Venter

Year 12
1st Thornton Bickerstaff

1st Jayde WIlson

2nd Stian Langvik-Owen

2nd Olivia McNight

3rd Devan Feibig

3rd = Molly Adams & Hurudy Riddell

Year 13
1st Kamryn Reddy

1st Kelsey Clark

2nd Nick Rae

2nd Emma Paul

3rd Ryan Jones

3rd Bella Dickison

SPORTS UNIFORM AMNESTY!!!
Please can you have a dig around your child's wardrobe, under the bed, back of draws and
see if you can come up with any school tracksuits, touch rugby singlets, PE hoodies, PE
tops etc that have been loaned out and never returned!! We are desperate to get all gear
returned as we need it, so please do so with NO QUESTIONS ASKED! This can be left at
either the sports office in the gym or to the main school office.

SEASON PASSES
Cardrona / Treble Cone Local School Child Season Pass will be available for the 2020
winter season.
This is a dual mountain, unlimited pass (no black out days)
Local Primary School - $125
Local Secondary School - $175
Gear Hire $225
Forms will be available through the school by March 15th.
Any questions please email info@cardrona-treblecone.com

OUTDOOR PURSUITS - MUELLER HUTT TRAMP - MT COOK

…

SCHOOL PRODUCTION IN 3 WEEKS!!
Students and teachers at Cromwell College have been working hard to produce ‘High
School Musical’ , the bi annual production. Kylie Hodkinson is the director, Jasmine Cuthbert
and Trish Copland are the Musical directors and School drama and dance teacher
Stephanie Davis is the choreographer. More than fifty students are involved.
‘High School Musical’ is about Troy Bolton, the star athlete at a small-town high school, who
falls for nerdy beauty Gabriella Montez at a holiday karaoke party. When they return to
campus, Troy and Gabriella audition for the upcoming school musical. Meanwhile, the
jealous Sharpay Evans conspires to squelch their chances. The two must struggle to make it
to auditions while also meeting their existing obligations to the basketball team and the
academic decathlon.
Kaleb Broomhall plays Troy, the lead male, while two leading ladies will take turns in their
role. The female role is more demanding, especially on the voice, so both girls, Bella
Dickinson and Jayde Wilson, have been given the opportunity to play Gabriella. Other main
characters are Lane O’Connell and Jennifer Brogan.
The show is scheduled for April 1, 2, and 3, at 7.30 pm, with a matinee performance on
Saturday, April 4 at the School Auditorium
Tickets are available for purchase at the Cromwell College office: Adults $10; school
students / children $5.
Cath Forsyth
Arts Co-ordinator

Kelly Hocking from 'Voice Lab NZ' works with students for the upcoming production.

COMMUNITY NOTICES
HOLDEN STREET SMART PROGRAMME
Central Otago District Council is proudly supporting this event as part of our road safety activities.
https://www.facebook.com/events/185225939436411/
Street Smart is a programme that equips young Kiwis with the tools needed to help be a safer and
more aware driver on our roads.
Registrations can be completed via the easy to use pages on this website www.holdenstreetsmart.co.nz
The programme is open to young people on learners, restricted and full licences.

FREE STUDENT EXCHANGE
LIVE ONLINE INFORMATION SESSION
FOR STUDENTS & FAMILIES
Meet our staff, hear comprehensive information on all aspects of exchange, find out about discounts and scholarships
available and ask questions.
Wednesday, 25th March at 7.30pm
Register now
Visit studentexchange.org.nz/info-sessions/
or call 0800 440 079 for more information

OTAGO MĀORI RUGBY U18 TĀNE/KŌHINE TRAINING DAY
DUNEDIN Sunday 29TH MARCH 2020
Southern Rugby Club, 26 Helena St, Forbury, Dunedin

“He waka eke noa”
10am
10.30am
11am
12.30pm
1pm
3pm
3.30pm

Hui te marama
Whakawhanaungatanga
Rotations/Run catch pass/ Contact/tackle/defence/support
Lunch
Rotations/Run catch pass/ Contact/tackle/defence/support
Hui Te Marama/Karakia
Travel home

What to bring:
·
Training gear
·
Boots, mouthguard, drink bottle
·
Change of clothes + extra clothes if it’s cold
·
Any medical necessities
This training day is to bring all U18 players across our waka of Otago Māori Rugby together. Please register here by
Wednesday 26th March 2020 https://forms.gle/fM3wkoWtg7dQYdWz8. For parents/caregivers, please fill in this consent
form as well https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IUmgBNmLMuG1r6X2_Ah8ywt9EV0Hms19

